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Milvaukee's New Bars ®n the H®riz®n...
F:nd S*of= T4. MA"rdue P4ri^t4o4rdL

Mj/trmAbee is chout io be rfected [o seu-

#e[u#tspe#th£LufBMT,:#h
/;:sn't.opeMn,risfro###Olj,n%o#:hgivi;:Ou-

g;ref:o!,4ylM4#9s3£9rmcoris9rMt#:f;Sosthe

¥u:##Or###K#i;sou
i:ac%#TSEdr#,#Ctw:#%:ka;LD
Krm has  /ust announced thJ'er opening date
'N°LS;a#¥'C###or2:^e:##r'.n
new,,ynet##e.#%::r_##n%#gzpagethFS:ssttu%,

##gu=h(:s°nJe`uesr.£:Sn`:'#L4;4jo7#„7dq:#!rsT*excjt.
ing##:#tjekpumphousegctsit'snamefromthehistoryof

:#ubnud[##8ivaaunkequequ#ot:,PhTST;n38o::afnb`u:ird::#syfaTnn:Srenne
vated into an upscale videobar ala Sidetracks,  Chieago.

::::###tc##i:ndLo:s:#dti:p:y:#+#tw#:,#±##
tp#mg#=#':bcerowTif°y##ewi¥#;uB,a:tdhu;S:k:Orhow.

:£:p;¥#=u#edkatr#Ch¥cid:`gg::atfj':g'#i!¥n:}##!

fr#iE:¥irfgma#;:a:c§*[;soC#Mes:I??u±ngTsra#:b¥:i:i:-
I had a chance to check out the layout a few weeks back.

#cei:isasfluta:oE##eieioq?ti:e';,key.ourf:nb:'mi#seg#as

:=oonTe;krT#£|#::na,:!g:g::nfeee;,gun#o7::ai:f:#re
is a walk area that overlooks the main level with a glass balcony.
This is also how you reach the second floor outdoor deck.   A

#tacn#,i:#[ou(Fora|ed:#Cisauna]{#t'waoc::tpjeco°rf±rskeaof¥erat

::me:C::`T8#trtau##ufn°rs:Xaan;e?ft°ie£:::I:T:tdsedkNa¥dthe

?::nLi,,¥sty#uffiLn:g;F:lr:fnTot:n:=is#,:o:n;oehehg#t;:#w:ei;::bfh:'
real  grill."

Micheal and David have done a great isb keeping the flavor Of

i;n;aihii:dii:#ijg:;£:m#ut#jsirs:d:Fes#`#::#ih:##i8at

a#sonT:f#bestT%e3ct:r#froj:i:)
out o/ work at the time, were liired to create

#is#a°dfrab#dtji:i:-k't¥tt'#|ft:%se
same architects were designing this building

#ey#t(i:euign[:n?o¥:n#::t:sheywhwawt°uJ:,re

#gbtaor.TFie%#£,#t::j#gjTn.„sev#a
areas and a g.Lant screen that lowers over

;#a:a#of8|#:smu%#tsh::t°wli:na
rctt:*nn8±h£Vjj:g#t#a'tthhaesretiso::ajnn:r-
of selections for you to choose from.

:n[-:u:'#j#£r:#.###j:j#a,S#tp-h&nftwhea::e#£iv-

~w^~'  ~  Customers  will also enjay reasomalble dn.nk

#ctf=::ut:i#egen=rvL?:ku:Tts:teibtut,its,so:I:::kwya,:rr,al-

olh:i;,ff:i:ori±i¥ty:¥ei#igg#rei¥i:;;j#i¥ii:1:pl:a;he
We'Il keep you posted.
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DLschiner:AILhouchlheauthorofthis
s)mdicandcolumnhaldsadoctouein
clinical   psycholog)A   the   tongue-in-
cheekchvicegivenisfioreneertcarimeru
ordy and is rust a sul)slrfute fior

Dear Ehitfo
My parfuer lives in one city, and I

hve in  another.  I  often  find  that it is
diflioult  to  maintain  intimacy  being
hundreds  of  miles  apell.   Can   you

give me any mggedic[is on how I carl
kapifehomefiTesbunmg?
Sigred. The of two cities

Hcho Two cities,
I.ove knows no bondanes.  Be

creatve. Find little ways Of chowing

your aifectlon  by uing your imagi-
nalon.  Send  cards  and  lcifers,  liute

afls,  care  packages  with  cockles, #k&#n#de#T##ay##jfa
suTpnse   romant]c   I)hone   calls,   or   even   singivg
telegrams. This will demonstrate your dedical]on  to
the rdationship. There is no doubt al>out it, long dis-
tance  rchtionsh)ps are tough, but keep  in  mind  the
old saying, "Absence makes the heart grow fond]er."
Reach out & touch someone, Barbie

hal Uncle Edrhie.
I have Lived in this town for several years and I have
hadad]ffioulttimemeetingnicegrysfoTalong-ten
relafronship. Where can I go, besides bars, to find the
man of my dreams?
Signed, A frusfroted Twin Fbrts guy

Heuo Frustraed guy,
I think the best places to  fad nice guys are the

places that tend to have environments that are more
positive and emotiona]]y uplifting. places like; coffee
shops,  gay  &  lechian  centers,  pnde  festivals,  and
other positive social  places where you  are  likely to
meat   psychological]y   healthy   individuals.   Avoid

going to establishments that  serve  alcohol+inless
you are lcokmg to hcok-up with  someone who has

more  problems  that  you
do.

When you go out to
meet  liow  people,  cme  of
the  most  important things
to   do   is   to  be  yourself
because  otliers,  who  are
similar   to   you,   will   be
atfroted   to  you.   People
with   like   interests   will

probal]ly be at those sane
]outions where you enjey
going.  As  you   socialize.
try  not  to  look  desperate,
or you will glve off a neg-
ative   vibralon   that   will
scan     away     potential

mates. Instead. send out a pos]tive nun-velbal signal
byuchgyouTbodylanguage.Fore)rmide:acthappy,
smile,  ]cok people in  the eye, and be fr[endlieT with

people you meet. You know how to do these things. In
fact,  many of these  siiggesoons  are  oonrmen  sense.
You just need to Fxit thru  into pracnce.  So  se]]d the
universe your  peychic  rquest  by  radiathg  postve
enengy, and see what comes hack your `hray.
Witching you wen. Barhie

lin mrtrfe,
My lesbian partner and I have a child whom we like
to  take  with  us  on  family  outhgs`  But  in  the  gay
community, we have nin into a lot of discrimination
against  children  when  we  try  to  bring  him  along.
Why do you think gays and lesbians seem to have so
many problems with chlldren?
Signed. Cnd supporter

Heno Supporter,
Well, I am not so sure that a]]  gays and lesbians

have  a  prchlem  with  children.  I  am  wondering  if
those  gay  events  that  you  took  your  son  to  were
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appropnate for children  lf so, then it sounds like you
and your parfuer have experienced discriminalon in
the  form  of heterosexism  from  your own  people.
Pchaps it is time to talk to the oTgrniz)ers of those

gry events, and ask them to create a friendlier envi-
ronment for gay couples with children. When adults
are uncomfortable arund  children  it usually  indi-
cates  that  the  adults  are  self-conscious.  I  believe
bemg self.orlinous is another form  of nafcissism
because  the  persori  is  all  wrapped  up  in  thinkmg
about  themselves  and   how  they  ape  appearing.
Personally,IthinkpcopleneedtoTelaxmoreandjust
chill ode (Incidentl]y, children may not be the only
age group diriminatod against in the gry comniu-
nity. I have found that there is a tendeney to dlsmiss
the  elders  in  our  community.  too.)  Perfuaps we  all
need to be remmded that being a gay family includes
all ages-
Respect for all, Ehibie

hal Barbie,
Is there any defiTijtive way to tell whether your love
is true or if you are simply  in  love with the idea of
bemg in love?
Sigred, Ch the relround

Hello Rebound,
Being in love is a very idealistic notion. My own

personal beliefs ae that being in  love is something
very spcaa], beyond infafualon and lust. When you
care about someone, and love him or her, their hap-

piness and well being is as important as your our. It
is  something that takes a  long time to build.  Think
about the love you  have for fr]ends and family, that
is not something that happened instrtaneously. Ask

yourself,  fro I  like myself when  I'm  with  my part-
ner?  This will  tell  you  a lot  about  how compatible

you are with your Fnder.
May your love rebound. Barthe

-I-11_-_I
We've grown

serve you bl#eerito
I              Get 12  issues (half a year) for $15.00

i                 (yeah that's right we went up a nickle and issue...)
Fill out this form and mail with your check or money order to:

Quest Magazine, P.O.  Box 1961   Green Bay, WI 54305

Name:

Address:
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fromonw7n#¥rf°es#J#r27
I.a Cage 04ilw) Brittany Morgan's Retirement
Roast 9cO pin

ArtBtro##%#tEifecintest
Blue Light (SheboygaD) Halloween Cosfroe
ptry, Costume prizes at 1 am
C'est ln vie 04ilw) Halloween Show/ @ llpm

Cityljgivs Chill.. (Milw) Project Helloween
Runway! we provide the stuff, you walk the run-
way.  Prizes.

Club 1226 (Oshko§h) Halloween Show

Club ICON a[enosha) Halloween Cbstume
Cintest judging al midnight.

Halbor Room (Milw) Hallo\hreen Contest llpm
also Pumpkin Carving Contestff

Sage 04ilw) Halloween Cost`ime Party @
Mona's Out N About 2 pin

Thzzt)all 04flw) Halloween Mask Party llprn
Prizes for best mask

Shelter (Green Bay) Halloween Bash

BcoE:#yti#¥orw:Lng#y#E
Free Miller hits, MOD or High hire

Sage, (Maw) Chmsta Nigiv 7pm

IInd)or Room 04tw) Halloween Contest llpm
also Ptmpldn Carving Contest

RALMVREENY55§sTAUAINM"EucAIR-RA|wL
over $12cO in cash and prizes! ! !

TRIANGljE 8PM - 9:cO PM
swrFcll 9:30 - n pM
FLUID 11 PM - 12:30 PM
LA CAGE 12.J0 PM - FINALS @ lAM

Friday, November 3
SAGEMovieNigiv6:30pm^fyfiedAmi/Amedoms

B|ueLjghes?s##n¥%::g:r#4v]teBrat
ELe+fizsTowEnf:er¥eeRtob%gFoenno,wansana#8pm
Cftyljgllts Chill 04ilw) id Moon Party

Ha[horRiunfay*,NBofaegybrieri5Fmeha
and fed buffct 3pm

Monday, November 6
BESID Clinic 04ilw)  ITV Testing @
Midtowne Spa 6-9 pin

Tuesday, November 7

wene##gct#thfaefa#and
VOTE NO!rmir##dHay+ff++#

Cityljg[its C]iin_ 04nw) Celebrate or Sob!
Watch the vote with us.  Please \fote NO!

Wednesday, November 8
Club ICON a(enosha) Karaoke Contests-e-10pm
Margare,ELRE*Eir
Theatre, Madison. Tickets on line
www.fronlcoductions.com

Boom 04ilwaukee) Wine & Cheese event 7-9
Sample our new wh list

Napalee#irJ#d#Nbe
"Hunteris Nigivt Out" Beer Bust & Prizes.

Saturday, November 11
wbtry's tMilwt cASIAWAys Mc 27th

#giv#Si9EEgrFg*#
l\v`,i::h\t`l'`l:i:t`:ttcl:i:`J#Fw';„'L'``:`'£:I:;``t
Majestic Theatre 04adison) 77Zrmdertry#.##.acre
wwwflankproductiouscom

Fndor#*8#fa#12
Iii Cage 04itw) Jammers Entertainment presents

EL¥inB¥ife#fftirm
rm04n#w#ir##
oukREffiEL¥TFinais
Someone is going home with $500 CASH 10pm

NIwaukeeELEL=Zofthe
ELprtr#&#p¥m¥Mascuhe
cftyljgiv#ts#ir#8party

Christopher Allanis Cl`ib 1226 (Oshkosh)
Cfub 1226 Pageant

Club ICON 0(enosha) Benefit show for M
ICON 10pm Raffles & prizes.

HaHalborRoomOmw)hdrHarborRoomF-
¥ng##RE#ffi)
IinnerandSflentAuchon,dancing&enterfainus
Tickets available se5 920457-1636

Sunday, November 19
Fltiid 04ih) Drag Queen Bingo 3pm

la Cage Offlw) Shawneneh is Birthday Party

2H(r+¥ishoEWETexeraffles
FmaorB#w#ELELE2°
BESTDcngiiniengulky#Eife26
NIdtove Spa 6-9 pin

C'est I.a vie 04ilw) Boys Night Out!
Kenny Fletcheris Birthday Bash Showhme llpm

Ouk%ffiNife2in2inIN
dancing and drink sF±

Bng-ng,EirELtsEhowEprving
Tbzzbah 04ifo) Thanksgiving Bufet starts 5 pin

November 23 - 26
28th Ill.T. Tbumament

rfe+Ttry¥#+ffi
##ET¥###=or
online wwwskvlichtoDera.com

Efroqung'anNgrEL2i5iutF]in
Star Cde ftydeL

:#[fl#gr3£ffi+spetifeshow
KRUZ 04itw) Opening nigivt 354 E Natioml

Hqu.3aar#gy#eyent
listed in out calend

FREE.  Fax or emall the
ournexto%Zodbtg#3Tuesch

fauxungREo%
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TATE= MOMENTUM  IS WITH AMENDMENT BACKERS
TURNOUT WILL DECIDE WIIETHEFt NOVEMBER 7 BALu}T MEASURE WINS OR LOSES

Madison  -  A  recent  Wisconsin  Pubuc
Rndiorsl Nbrbert College pob is good nevrs for
opponents Of the proposed constitutional amend-
ment  banning  gay  mariage  and  civil  unions,
aooording to Fair Wisoonsin. the statewide coali-
tion Of ban opponents.

On its face, the statistics would seem to show
otherwise. The poll released october 19 suggests       A_. A
51% Of respondents said they would s`giv the
amendmeut  ,  while  44%  opposed  it.  5%  were
unne while  1% refused to answer. Tt]e pou's
marginOfeTrorisplusorminus5%.However,if
voting were to crew to die lower end of the mar-

ginerTor,theamendmentcouldfailbyoneortwo
permtage points.

Aooording to St. Nolbert political science pro-
fessor Weedy ScatteTgood the poll's methodolo-

gy was the same as last SpTing's but factored out
registered voters who did not indicate they would      F
acfual]ygotothepollsNovembeT7."Participants
have  their  phone  numbers  randomly  drawn  by
computer, and they are asked if they are likely to
vote in the election," Scattcrgood said. .`If not, the
irfuew is ended."

Scatteqapd added that the latest poll came out
withaslighqyhigherperoentageofhaacTatsin
the sai]aple, which could have some effect on the
results   but   migllt   show   some   Republicans
`veren't as definite about voting when they were

contacted. "Maybe they 're a little bit disafected
and more likely to be staying home," she said. "If
that's the case when we're contacting people and
saying how likely are you to vote, they may be

3rdAmul

Saturday, November 18
Liberty Hall Banquet & Convention Center

800 Eisenhower Drive, Kimberly, WI

Cocktails & Silent Auction 6 pM
Dinner 7:3o pM

Live Auction  & Entertainment 8:3o pM
Dancing & Cameo Performances 9:30 pM

Tickets: $35
Tickets available from individual ROW members & businesses

For more information or to reserve tickets call Dean
at 920457-1636

saying they're less likely."
But that won't be knorrm until Eection Day,

Scattegiv concluded
Fair V\riscousin campaign manager Mike Tate

compared  the  St.  Nofoert  survey  with  the  one
released last April and is elated with the res`ilts.
`'Ihis is a ten point move in our direction from

their last poll and it shows we're closing the gap,
Tate told s`pporters in an emafl sent the day Of
the poll announcement.

Tate confined with Oi.est that he is more cer-
tain than ever that wisconsin will defeat the bat-
lot measure. "I've said all along that if we pull to
within eight points in the polling, we will win on
Eleedon  Day, Tale  said.  The  St.  Nolbert pon
putsatusatsevenpointsandwellwithinthemr-
ginofeTror."

Recent comlnents made by J`ilaine Appling of
the Family Research of Wrsconsin at a debate at
an  October  12  at  Madison's  Edge`rood  High
School   about   the   constitutional   separation   Of
church and state being "completely bogus" have
f`mher energized ban opponents, Fair wisconsin
insiders said.

Cqpfaa/ 7Tzmes reporter Judith Davidoff pursued
Appling on her corments in a pest debate inter-
view.  Appling  reiterated  that  the  separation  Of
church and state is "not in the Ctonsrfution." But
"it's treated as if it's in the frostitution,"she said,

MAGNIFlcENT VIoroRIAN HOusE
FOR SALE  $395,000

DISCOVIR LAKE MILLS!
Beautiful loo year old Vietorian located in our
quaint village, so close to Madison, and only I

block from clean and gorgeous Rock hake.
Join our lifestyLe-friendly Norman Rockwen

community. The best of an worlds!
Can Barry Luce, BIcker

RE/MAX Community Realty-920L648i7 7 5 5
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adding  `The  church  is  the  moral  gatekeeper  in
every  society  and  the  notion  that  churches  are
banned from  involvement in pol]tics or govern-
ment is just a fabrication."
Col`mnist Dave Zweifel tock Appling to task in

an  October 20 pieoe  entitled "Religivus Zealots
Surge ln Our Polities."
"JulaineAppling,the flame-throwingdirectorof

the   so-called   Family   Research   Institute   of
wisconsin, tipped her hand the other night at an
Edgewood High School debate over the marriage
amendment, which would for the first time ledt-
imize  discrimination  in  our  state  constitution,
Zweifel fumed.

"She proclaimed  that the separation of church

and  state,  the  historic concept  embodied  in  the
establishment clause of the U.S. Constitution, is a
myth. She told our reporter, Judith Davidoff, that
the separation  notion  is "just a  fabrication"  and
that the church is the "moral gatekeeper" in every
society  -  the  writings  of Thomas  Jefferson  and
James Madison apparently notwithstanding," the
Columnist wrote.

"I('s  zealots like Appling who seek control  of

America's political prcoess in an effort to impose
their   own   Christian   beliefs   on   all   citizens,"
Zweifel continued. "I|)st in all of this is that our
forefathers fled to this country for precisely that
reason -to escape their govemment§ ' intolerance
of any religious beliefs but their own."

Zweifel then played the `Taliban"card. "What's
the  difference,  pray  ten,  between  these  doctri-
naire  Christians  controlling  govemlnental  deci-
sions here and the radical lslamists' hold over so
many Middle Eastern countnes?" he concluded.
The Capha/ rimes also finally opposed the bal-

lot measure, endorsing a "no" vote in an editorial
appearing the same day as the Zweifel column and
drawing  on  Wisconsin's  history  of  entering  the
Union as a `ifee state" in the run `[p to the Civil
War and as the first state to pass anndiscrinuna-
tion  protechous  for  its  gay  and  lesbian  citizers
nearly a quar(er century ago. .`Now, however, the
worst  sort of politicians  seek to  amend  the  state
constitution to, for the first time in Wiscorsin's his-
tory, discrininate against two pardcular groups of
individuals: same-sex couples who seek to marry,
and straight and gay couples who do not wish to
marry  but  seek domestic  partner and civil  union

protechons," the editorial said.
"Amending the constitution to require discrimi-

nation  goes  against  everything  that  Wisconsin
stands  for.  It  breaks  faith  with  the  most  funda,
mental of the values that have guided this state for
all of its 158 years," the editorial concluded.

However,  neither  the  newspaper's  historical
review   nor  Appling's   historical   re-write   will
determine   the  outcome   November   7.   Voter
turnout  will  be  key,  according  to Tate  and  Fair
Wiscousin will conduct `1he most widely `get out
the  vote'  effort  ever  seen  in  the  history  of this
state."  Tate declined specifics, but volunteer and

paid staff reportedly working overdme to guaran-
tee a a full-staffed final 72-hour push to tuLm out
the votes necessary to win next month..

Quest: Wilsconsin LGBT News & Entortaiment -Top News stories            Page 9



AIVIERICA'S FIRST OPENLY GAY
CONGRESSMAN GERRY STUDDS DIES

Boston  -    Fomier  12-temi  Massachusetts
Congressional  Representative  Gelry  E  Studds
died  October  14  at  Boston  University  Medical
Center. He liad been hospitalized after collapsing
October  3  while  walking  his  English  springer
spaniel Bonnie. The cause of death was compli-
cations from a blood clot in the lung. He was 69.

Studds was the first openly gay person elected
to the U.S. Congress.   IIis well-known and later
widely  imitated  practice  of holding  open  meet-
ings with  his  coustituents was first  Launched  in
Martha's  Vineyard  in  1973.  Over  the  next  24

years,  he  would  hold  dozens  of such  meetings,
whieh  unfailingly  attracted  lalge  audiences  to
engage in lively discussion with their intellectual-
ly agile, selfeffacing col]gressman, according to
Julia Wells of the town's newspaper, the Marfha i
Vineyard Gazette.

"You remind me what it is I'm doing and why

I'm doing this. You send me back reinvigoTated,"
Wells  recalled  from  one  open  meeting  on  the
Vineyard in 1990.

A ranking  member  of the  House  Democ.ratic
leadership who served as chainan  of the com-
mittee  on  Merchant  Marme  and  Fisheries from
1990-1994, ML Sfudds was a longtime champion
of New  England fishermen and the ocean envi-
ronment. He was the major sponsor of the origi-
nat  Magnuson Act of 1973, which among other
things created what is today kno`un the 200-mile
limit,   the   offihore  t)oundary   for  U.S.   fishing
rights.
In 1996, his final year in office, Congress desig-

nated in his honor an 842-square-mile ocean area
between cape Ann and Cape Cod as the Gerry E.
Studds    Stellwagen    Bank   National    Marine
Sanctuary.

Studds was born on May  12,  1937 in Mincola,
Nassau County, N.Y., the son of the late Eastman
Studds,   an   architect,   and   Beatrice   Murphy
Studds. He moved to Massachusetts at the age of
nine.  He  received  a  bachelor  of  arts  degree  in
Amencan Studies and an M.AT. in IIistory from
Yale University in  1959 and  1961 respectively.

He served as a foreign service officer with the
U.S. State Deparment in Washington, D.C., from
1961  to  1963, when he joined  the White House

staff of president John F.  Kermedy as executive
assistant   to   the   president's   consultant   for   a
domestic  Peace  Corps.  During  those  years  he
served as Congressional liaison for the Domestic
Peace  Corps  Task  FOTce,  chaired  by  Attorney
General Rober( Kermedy.

Following  President  Kemedy's  death,   Mr.
Studds   became   legislative   assistant   to   U.S.
Senator.  Harrison  Wiilliams,  a  Democrat  from
New Jersey.  Bct\veen  1965  and  1969 he taught
history,  government  and  political  science  at  St.
Paul's School in Concord, N.EL

He  resumed  his political activities  in  1968 as
New Hampshire coordinator for Senator. Eugene
Mccarthy's  presidential  pnmary  campaign.  He
was  elected  a  delegate  to  the  tumultuous  1968
Democratic National Convention in Chicago and
served on its platform committee.

In 1970, he made his first run for Congress and
lost  namcrw]y  to  incumbent  Republican  Keith
Hastings. That year's race was the closest in the
nation. In preparation for the next campaign, Mr.
Srudds leaned to speak Portuguese, the language
of  the  New  Bedford  arcs  community,  and  he
studied issues related to the fishing industry.

On November 7,  1972, Mr. Studds was elected
to  the  93rd  Congress  from  the  Massachusetts
12th Congressional District, the first Democrat to
represent the district since 1914 and only the sec-
ond in history. Once again, the race was the clos-
est in the nation. In 1974, he won reelection with
75%  of the  vote  -  carrying  every  precinct  and
every tour in the district.

In  1983, he faced controversy when a 27-year-
old former page revealed that he had had an affiir
with  the  congressman  10  years  earlier.  Under
investigadon  by  the  House  Ethics  Committee,
Mi.  Studds  became  the  first  national  politician
and  member  Of Congress  to  pubticly  acknowl-
edge his homosexuality. He was censured by the
House  and  stripped  of his  subcommittee  chair-
manship. Beneath the harsh glare of the national
media  spotlight,  Mr.  Sfudds  stood to admit  and

apologize for his indiscretions of a decade earlier."Take Time for Judgment," waned the headline

on the lead editorial in the Wiiq;tznd Gazc#c fol-
lowing the c€nsure.  ``I'm not sure what the out-

turaL origiv of our
mores  has  to  do
with  a  good  and
decent man 's abil-
ity  to  defend  the
fishing  banks  and
the       continental
shelf   against   fat
cats,"       declared
Gazette colurmist
Wllliam             A.
Caldwen.

Many  predicnd
hisfhiticaldenrise,
but   he   survived

and was reelected in  1984, in a redra`un district
that was now the loth Congressional Distnct.

In  1987, he was in line to assume the chair-
manship    of    the     House     Foreign    Affairs
Subcommittee  on  Western Hemisphere Affairs,
but instead he opted for the interests of his district
by  acceptmg chairmanship of the fisheries  sub-
committee.

Studds  also  advocated   for   stronger  federal
response to the AIDS cnsis. He was among the
first members of Congress to endorse lif(ing the
ban against gays and  lesbians in the military.  In
1994, he and Senator Edward M. Kermedy intro-
duced the Employment NonDiscnmination Act,
aimed  at  ending  employment  discrimination  in
the workplace based on sexual orientation.

Over the years,  Studds received many  awards
from environmental and civil rights organizations
in Massachusetts and across the country.
In 1995, he traveled to the Vineyard to announce

that he would not nm again. "My decision is at its
core personal, not political," he said in a lengthy
address to more than 250 pcople.

He moved back to Provincetoum wllere he had
had a home since the early  1970s, and had been
an  accomplished  sailor and  fisherman.  In 2002,
he  sold  his  home  on  Cape  Cbd  and  moved  to
Boston with his parmer, Dean T. Hara. In 2004,
they were among the first same-sex couples to be
legally married in the commonwealth. In addition
to his  husband  and  their  aprmger spaniel,  he  is
survived by a brother, Ccilin Studds of Cohasset;
a  sister,  Gaynor  Stewart  of Buffalo,  N.Y.;  and
four nephews. A memorial service is planned for
November, at a time and place to be announced.
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U. S. SUPREME COURT TURNS
DOWN GAY MARRIAGE CASE

Washington,  D.C  -  The  Supreme  Cburt
refused to  intervene  a  legal fight over same-sex
manage October 10, declining an appeal from a
gay California couple who were denied a license
to wed. The justiees declined without comment to
take  the  case  of Arthur  Smelt  and  Christopher
Hammer of Mission  Viejo,  Calif. The  men  had
sought     a     marriage     license     in     Southern
CaLifomia's  OTange  County  in  2004  and,  after
they  were  tuned  dowli,  filed  a  federal  lawsuit
that  challenged  federal  and  state  laws  against
same-sex marnage.

A U.S.  District judge said the federal Defense
of Manage Act was constitutional but declined
to rule on the  state ban because a sepante legal
challenge  is making  its way  through  Califomia
sta(e   courts.   The   9th   U.S.   Circuit   Court   of
Appeals  agreed  in  May  that  the  couple  should
await the outcome of the state court challenge. As

O«csf  reported   in   its   last   issue,   a   Califomia
appeals court  upheld  the state ban  on  same-sex
weddings.   That   case   appears   headed   for   the
California Supreme Court.
A trial judge in San Francisco last year declared

the state marriage ban invalid because it violated
the  civil  rights  of  gays  and  lesbians.     Major
LGBT civil rights groups had opposed the feder-
al  lawsuit,  preferring to  figiv  for recognition  of

gay marmge in several states before the Supreme
Court is asked to weigh in.

FB®'TkHRMRERETD¥BBREKHOE#E

Washington,  D.C.  -  Federal  Bureau  of
IIivestigation  figures  released  October  17  show
that homophobic assaults made up 14.2% of over
7000 hate cnmes, behind those motivated by race
and religious hatred

Human    Rights   Campaign    president    Jo
Solomonese said the numbers show the need for
support  in  the gay commu    ty.  "Sexual orienta-
lion remains the third-highest reoorded bias crime
in  our  country,  which  underscores that  anti-gay
hate cnmes are a very real problem nationwide,"
Solomonese said  in a press release.  "It is also a
stark reminder that there is an immediate need for
Congress  to  enact  the  lx)cal  Law  Enforcement
Hate   Crimes   PTevention  Act,   legislation   that
would expand the federal govemment's reach to
serious, violent hate crmes."

Solomonese called for greater protection for all
minorities from all levels of government.

The  FBI's  Uniform  Crime  Reporting  Program
includes data from hate cnme reports submitted by
city, county, state, tnhal,  and federal law enforce-
ment  agencies  throughout  the  US.  The  majority

(30%) of hate crime incidents in 2005 ooc`ined in
or near residences or homes; followed by 18.3% on
highways,  roads,  alleys,  or  streets;  13.5%  at  col-
leges oT  schools;  6.6%  in parkmg lots or garages;
and 4.3% at churches, synagogues, or temples. The
remaining 27.3% of hate crime incidents occuned
at  other  specified  locations,  multiple  locations,  oT
^`'ier/unlmouni ]ocalfons.

B'R°#R8AiKE#&'#sXs5AiGTF!€fEf
Miaini    - A  Roman  Cathode  diocese  has

opened  an  investigation  of a priest who  said  he
fondled   and  shared   saunas  while   naked  with
Mark Foley when the former U.S. congressman
was  a  boy  in  FTorida.  In  recent  interviews,  the
Rev. Anthony  Mercieca, 69, who is now with a
dicoese on an island off Malta, has given differ-
ent detads about his encounters with Foley four
decades ago.

Ch  October  18,  he  told  the Sartzsoto JJertz#-
rrz.b!.r7c by telephone that he massaged the boy in
the  nude  and  was  naked  in  the  same  room  on
overnight trips with bin. A dry later, he admitted
to the Associated Press that he also was naked in
a sauna with Foley and told a Flonda TV station
that he touched Foley "once, maybe."

Ln an of the interviews, he denied having sexual
intercourse with Foley. "It's not something you call,
I mean,  rape  or penetration or anything  like that.

you know," Mercieca said. "It was just fondling."
Foley,   a   52-year-old   Florida   Republican,

resigned   from   Congress   last   month   after   the
release  of  his  sexually  explicit  computer  mes-
sages to young male pages. After Foley's resig-
na(ion from Congress, his lawyer said that Foley
was an alcoholic, gay and had been molested as a
boy   by   a   "clergyman."   Foley's   civil   la`vyer,
Gerald  Riehman,  said  the  alleged  abuscr was  a
Catholic   priest   whose   naine   he   shared   with
Florida state I)resc"tors.

A statement from the dicoese of Gozo, a smau
MeditelTanean island off Malta, said that its bish-
op,  Mario  Grech,  contacted  the Archdiooese  of
Miami on October 19 seeking further informat]on
about  the  case.  The  statement  said  the  diocese
had  leaned  of the  case  for the  first time in  the
international press. The MaJtesc Church institut-
ed the team in 1999 to deal w]th any sexual abuse
allegations.  Gozo, 60 miles south of Sicily, has a

population of about 32,000 and is one of Malta's
three   inhabited   islands   -   filled   with   vaca   on
homes and holiday resorts.

Th:e Sarasoto Herald-Tribune's ink€Iview with
Mercieca  described  several  encounters  that  the

priest said Foley might perceive as sexually inap-
propriate.  Among   the   activities   described   by
Mercieca  were  massaging  the  boy  in  the  nude,
skinnyrdipping  together  at  a  secluded  lake   in
Lake  Worth,  FL.  and  being  nude  in  the  same
room on ovemght trips while he was a priest and
Foley was a parishioner.
Mercieca Later told The Associated Press in Rome

by phone that the repor( was "exaggerated." "We
were friends and trusted each other as brothers and
loved cach other as brothers," Mercieca said in the
AP interview: Asked if their association was sexu-
al, the priest replied: "It wasn't."

Mercieca  also  told  the AP  that  he  and  Foley
would go into saunas naked when he was a priest
in  Florida  and  Foley  was  a  parishioner,  but  he
said that "everybody does that."

Sarasola   Herald-Tribune   Execu:live  FJ±]to[
Mike  Cormelly  defended  his  paper's    story  as

accurate,  including  the  reference  lo  a  night  in
which  Mercieca  said  he was  in  a  drug-induced
stupor due to a nervous breakdown and couldn't
clearly remember what happened. `The reporter
talked to the priest four tines yesterday and care-
fully reviewed his account, espedally of the one
right,"   CormelJy   said.   "The   story   accurately
reperts what the priest said."

Meraeca  had  worked  at  Sacred  Heart  Catholic
Church in lake Worth in 1967, according to church
records. Foley would have been 13 at the time.

A spokesman  for  the  state  attomey's  office  in
West Palm Beach, Mike Edmondson. said that an
email from Foley 's attorney was received October
18 identifying the alleged abuser. He said the email
wasbeingforwardedtotheAlchdioceseofMiami.
Edmondson said law enforoernent actioli  is over,
unless   other   alleged   victims   come   forward,
1)ecause Foley's attorneys have said that the politi-
cian doesn't want to prosecute.

JUSTIN TIMBERLAKE'S
HIT "SEXYBACK"

IVIAKES  MEN  FEEL GAY

I.os Ange]es - Hip-hop producer Timbaland,
who  duets  with  Justin  Timberlake  on  the  ex-
N'Sync   singer'sworldwide   hit   "SexyBack,"
thinks the song can make a straight man question
his sexuality.

TLmbaland told B/cnder magazine: "Some peo-
ple listen to a song like `SexyBack' and think, am
I queer? Am I funny? If you are that way, you're
just  that  way.  But  if  you're  a  masculine  man,
embrace it. IJave a glass of wine, put the record
on and invite your givl over to get sexy."

However, one man who won't be having sex to
the song is its creator, Justin. The pop superstar -
who  is  dating  actress  Cameron  Diaz  -  rcoently
confessed  he is unable to make  love if music is
playing   because   he   gets   distracted   by   the
melodies.

Justin,  who  previously  dated  Britney  Spears,
said: "I have trouble having sex to music because
1'11 start picking out the chords."
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HBo To FILM nooMiNG Oui`77
DOCUMENTARY IN MADISON NOVEMBER 12
Hollywood -1180 Films and World of wonder

filmmaker Richard Courtney has announced that
the production company win be filming a docu-
mentary  focusing  on  when  people  first  realized
they   were   gay   or   lesbian   this   November   in
Madison and two other cities. In a recent email to
guk?s/ and other state  gay  groups Co\irtney also
asked for suppoll in recruiting stories from inter-
ested men and women.

"I  am  working  on  a  documentary  for  HBO

Films and World of Wonder. We are composing a
project   based   on   Robert  Trachtenberg's  book
W7ien / jb!ei^;," Courtney wrote. "We are coming
to Madison, WI to feature gay men and woman
around the USA that want to share their stories.
We are also traveling to Austin and Philadelphia."

Coultney  is  locking  for  75-100  volunteers  to
interview with the production team on November
12 and follow-up interviews the following day. "I
hope  that  this  event  in  all  the  cities  covers  the

gamut  of  people,"  Courtney's  email  continued."Wearelookingfortheregularstories,thefimsto-

ries; stories that the American public can identify
with, laugh with and possil]ly be moved towards
more acceptance of our lifestyle."

Courtney   is  working  with  Nikki   Blaumbatt  at
Madison OutReach and is seeldng support from other
IJ}FT community centers and gay nganizatiors to
coordinate promotion and outreach for the reject.

Cburfuey offered several examples of the enthu-
siastic response he has received thus far. "I have
received tales from a  13 year old in Philadelphia
to   a   couple   in   Chicago   who   is   traveling   to
Madison to tell their story," Courmey wrote. "It
has been a great adventure!"

World  of Wonder  has  a  long  history  I,GBT-
themed   documentanes   and   other  productions.
A]though best known for dozens of HBO docu-
mentaries and sches, the company also has pro-
chced The Ru Paul Show a:nd lto[ally Gay series

for  VH-1,  7hausGenemrz.ow  for  The  Sundance
Channel    and   LOGO,   Gay   Ho//ywoed   for
American Movie Classics, Gay jiepz/b/I.cans and
Goer  Clean  Porn  for  the  Trio  necv\rork,  The
Bruce      Vitllanch      Show     for     Bravo      and
Pornography : The Secret History Of Civllisatlon
for the BBC. WOW also produced the indie film
hits Party Monster and The Eyes Of I;arruriy Paye.
However World of Wonder's long collaboration

with cable Sant HBO has resulted in a long series
of  insightful  doc'umentanes  and  features  about
life  in  the  LGBT community. Among  them  are
The Real Ellen Story,101 Rent Boys, and Hidden
Fuhrer:   Debating  The   Enigma   Of  Hitler's
Serum/try. WOW also has produced the long-run-
ning lmo series Shock Vrfeo, a series showing a
sampling  of  some  of  the  bizalTe  programming
broadcast on TV in countries outside the  United
States and segments of the cable network 's popu-
tar late-night Jica/ Sex series.

Mor  information  about  the  WOW  project  is
available at: www.myspace.com^A/henilenew.

WISCONSIN SEES 81°/o RISE IN GAY COUPLES
I/)s Angeles  -  A  new  population  survey

released by UCIA's Williams Institute has docu-
mented  a stunning 81% rise in same-sex couples
in  the  state  of  Wisoonsin.   T1]e   report  reports
Wisconsin rise reflects the  significant growth in
the  number  Of lesbian  and  gay  couples  nation-
wide in the last five years.

Auccording to Same-sex  Coaples  and  the Gay,
Lesbian,  Bisexual  Poprlahon:  New  Estlmates
from the American Corrm.inity Survey by Gory I .
Gates, PhD released earlJer this month, the nun-
ber  of  self-reporting  lesbian  and  gay  couples
grew by more than 30% in the last five years. The
survey   reports   numbers   grew   from   nearly
600,000 in 2000 to almost 777,OcO in 2005.  The
Williams  Institute  analyzed  new  data  from  the
American  Ctommunity  Survey,  which  is  pall  of
the U.S. Census Bureau.

The largest peroentage increases ocourTed in the
Midwest,  an area that had relatively low rates of
same-sex couples in Census 20cO. Six of the eight
states with a 20cO ballot initiative that would ban

gay unions saw increases in the number of same-
sex couples that exceed the national rate.
wisconsin ranks number two out of all 50 states,

second only to New Hampshire in the percentage
incrcase   of  gay   couples   since   2000.   8,232
Wisconsin  same-sex  couples  were  identified  by
the  2000  U.S.  Census.  In  2005,  the  number  is
14,894.  Of those,  6,909  are  male  couples,  and
7,985 are female.

The survey also looked at the 50 largest metrc+

politan areas. Milwaukee lists 1,804 couples, but
the greater Milwaukee area has 3,786. Three of
Wisconsin 's seven congressional districts -repre-
senting Dane,  Milwaukee and  Brown counties -
have more than two thousand gay couples each.

According  to  Fair  Wisconsin's  public  relations
director Joshua Flcker, the survey suggests more and
more gay people are willmg to be open about their
fundes.  "[t's ulilikely  that the 81%  increase  in the

percentage  of gay couples is attnl)utable  to people
moving  here,"  Freker  wrote  in  the  "No  On  The
Amendment" blog.  "Instead.  i('s much  more  likely
that more gay families are wiling to identify them-
selves.  Hopefully, if those families are willing to be
out on a goverrment survey, they're also being more
open w]th people in their communities. The number
one conelation to being a `no' voter is lmowing gay

people, eapecially lmowing them well."

rv[8ttEiTLVT?NGD°EETMCFE.R
Green Bay, Milwaukee - Za's Publicatious has

announced  that  the  state's  longest-nirming  lfiEIT
news  and  entertainment  publication  will  adjust  to
twice-monthlyschedule;the2nd&4thweekofeach
monthbeSnningwzththeissueappearingDecrmber
14. O[¢esf culTently hits the streets every tro weeks.

"Now that we  are  also publishmg the monthly

lifestyleoriented  O«iihaitnd,  the  twice  monthly
schedule will be a better fit for both readers and
advertisers,"   publisher   Mark   Marincci   said.
"C`inen[ly  gay  readers  are  deluged  with  media

choices the first weck of every month. Oiiesf § re-
scheduling will even both product distnl]ution and
opportunities  for  advertisers  to  better  spotlight
their events and products."

Mariuoci  noted  that  the  Milwaukee  monthly
Oz.ear £1/g  factored  into  his decision.  "Editorial
content of Wisconsin's three print media are now
more complimentary than ever. Each deserves its
moment of i+newion."  Queer Life and Outbound
currently have first week of the month street dates.

Revised deadline and street date schedules will
be   distnbuted   to   advertisers   during   the   next
month.  Infomation  will  also  be  posted  on  the
Oi.cLs/ website at: www.questronline.com.
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Milwaukee  ,  An    alliance  of  140  Roman

Catholic  priests  has  defied  Alchbishop  Tmothy
M. Dolan's suppoll of the proposed amendment lo
the  state  constitu(ion  banning  gay  manage  and
civil  ilnions  by  publicly  calling  on  Catholics  to
vote   "No"   on   the   November   7   ballot.   The
Milwaukee Archdiocese Pnest Alliance issued its
statement regarding bt)th   the  manage and death

penalty ballot initiatives October 5.
DTawing on their pastoral expelience, the priests of

the Alliance at their Fall General Assembly approved
a statement askmg that the public and the public ser-
vants in the state look beyond the issues suggested by
the  ballot  referenda  (o  the  more  weighty  causes  Of
marital instability and violent cnme.

"We priests work daily with the joys and sorrows

of marnage and finily life," the statement began.
"We  try  to  uphold  a  consistent  ethic of life  in  our

preachmg  and  programs  of  reljgious  instruction.
Because  we  have  a  stake  in polic]es that  touch on
these  matters,  we  wish  to  join  the  public  debate
stined up by the November ballot measures."

"On the proposed constitutional amendmem con-

cemng mamage  and  the  larger  concerns for  the
stability of manage and family life, we have these
concerns   and   hopes,"   the   stalelnent   continued.
"We affirm the call of our bishops to work for the

strengthening of marriage and family. We are espe-
cially grateful  that they  have ulged  that a vote on
the defense of manage amendment be accompa-
nied  by  a  repudiation  of  `words  and  deeds  that
demean  individuals  \vith  a  homosexual  orienta-
tion, many of whom are our brothers and sisters in
Christ.' Many gays and lesbians are a part of the
Catholic family  and we do not want  to see  them
marginalLzed or dnven away."

The  alliance  then  conculTed  with  the  analysis
offered  by  Fr.   Bryan  Massingale  in  his  recent
Calho/ir J7cra" opinion  column.  "We  share  his
well-founded fear that the amendment may be con-
smied to deny rights and services, iTicluding health
care,  not  only  to  those  in  civil  umons but  many
other cj[izens of Wisconsin as well, irrespective of
their  mantal  status,"  the  alliance  wrote.  "Indeed,
our pastoral experience tells us that the prospect of

gay unions is not a chief cause of marital instabili-
ty and family dissolution. Manage and family are
more  at  nsk  from   more  immediate  challenges

i)roblems  that  can  and  should  be  addressed  by
candidates."

The   alliance  statement   lhen  listed  worsening

poverty,   noting one of every  four Milwaukeeans
lives below the poverty  line;   the fragility of jobs,
the stagnation of salaries, the loss of peusious and
the shrinkmg access to
health insurance and healthcare;   and the commer-
cialization  of sex  through  pornography,  prostitu-
tion and worldw]de internet access.

The Milwaukee Archdiocese Priest ALliance  is a

grassroots  organization  of  140  active  and  retired
priests    who    serve    in    the    Archdiocese    of
Milwaukee,  and  represents  the  opinion  of  about
one  fifth  of the  709  diocesan  and  religious  order
orles.` living in the boundaries of the Archdiocese.

MAl)lsoN DIOCESE ACCUSED OF BREAKING ELECTION LAWS

Madison  - A political  watchdog  group  has
accused the Catholic Diooese of Madison of failing
to  publicly  disclose  its  attempts  to  influence  the
November  7  referendum  on  gay  marriage.  On
Ouober  17 the Vlsconsin Democracy Cinpaign
requested   the   state   Elections   Board   to   take
enforcement action against the diocese for failing
to  register  its  activities  in  support  of  a  proposed
coT]stitutional  amendmen(  banning  gay  marriage
and civil unions.

The group cited a flier prepared by the diocese
and   distributed   outside   a   Catholic   church   in
Madison. "A YES vote upholds the Catholic teach-
ing that maTnage  is a  union between a mall and a
woman," the fliel. said.

State  law requires groups that spend  more  than
$25 to support or oppose a state referendum to reg-
ister w]th  the  Elections  Board.  Those  who  spend
more  than  $1,000  must  disclose  their fundralsing
and spending.
Supporters of the gay manage ban have avoided

the  disclosure  requirement  by  stopping just  short
of directly  advocating a yes vote  in "educational"

presentations.  The  Family  Research  Institute  of
Wisconsin  claims  most  of  its  efforts  have  been
educational in nature and as a result do not have to
be   disclosed.   Its   political   arm,   Vote   Yes   for
Maniage, reported spending only $547 as of June
30.

Wisconsin   Demcoracy   Campaign   executive
director Mike  Mcchbe believes citizens are in the
dark about who is paying for efforts advocating the
amendment. He said the flier was the first physical
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evidence  of  `1inder  the  radar  campaigning"  the

group suspected.
Macabe thinks the Elections  Board  should use

the case to send a message to other churches that
have gotten involved in the campaign in support of
the amendment. "It appears as though the pro-ref-
erendum  forces  have  decided  to conceal  the  full
extent  of  their  activity,"  Mccabe  said.  "In  this
case, we found the diocese runs afoul Of state law
in doing i,."

The  Wisconsin  Democracy   Campaign  is  on
record opposing the amendment,   citing it as bad

public policy. MCQbe said that had nothing to do
with  the complaint. Instead, he said it was impor-
tant to report what he called a clear violation of the
state's campaign finance Jaws. He said pastors can
speak about the issues but state law requires groups
who advocate for or against a referendum to regis-
ter - and it mat(es no exemption for churches.

The Wisconsin Catholic Conference, which rep-
resents the state's Catholic bishops, has registered
in favor of the gay manage amendment, Elections
Board records show.

Elections  Board  spokesman  Kyle   Richmond
noted the board would need a more formal com-

plaint to be filed before it would consider the mat-
ter  at  its  meeting  November  29.  Such  a  violation
would typically lead to a fine.

Madison  Bishop  Robert  Morlino  responded  to
Mccabe on October  18,   claiming that seeking to
fine  the church for its activities backing  the pro-
posed  amendment was "akin  to  intimidation and
persecution."

I)esiree I}eMomay
Miss continental plo8 2006    A

EIEEEIE
801  South  2nd  Street  .  Milwaukee,  WI
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L  Lorctta  laMoti}
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Cantlit®nfal  Plus  2002
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NEW EXHIBIT FEATURES FTHE GUYS NEXT DOOR"
i:--i:::i;.:-:=_-i-.-a-:`i'-fi:--::,-i-::a.!=i-L±`-`+.:_i±-;!

Ilis attraction in very early years was drawn to
ultra-masculine men: construction types, athletes,
bodybuilders and  the  middle-aged  hirsute  male.
As a teenager in the early  1960s, he discovered
these men mustrated as sketches or photography
in the miniat`ne physique magazines he perused.

Remembering these images became  an obses-
sive  "mental  vision"  -  he  couldn't  got  enough.
Consequently,  these  "physique  studies"  had  a
profound influence on both his artistic and sexu-
al sensitivity and sensil)ility.

"I  wanted  to  find  hirsute,  middle-aged  men,  the

ones seldom seen on the covers or the pages of `gay'

publications  from  that  tine,"  Roberts  said.  "As  a
matter of record, my photographic    che has always
been  this  genre,  long  before  the  tens  `mature,'
`beaT, ' or `daddy. ever became popularized."

So, Robert advertised for this specific type and
began  building  his  porffoLio.     He  pedaled  his
unpolished body  of work to Charles  Ifslie, co-
founder of the Ifslie-IJ]hman Gallery that is now
the     Leslie-I,ohman     Gay    Art     Foundation
(IIGAF).    "If slie  was especially  encourachg
and supportive," Roberts said. "He invited me to

participate in a group show of photographic male

Milwaukee -  A six -week exhibit featuring
rmsculine photographic portraiture has opened at
the  Milwaukee  Gay  Arts  Center.  "The  Guy(s)
Next  Door  1974-2006"  opened  with  an  ardst's
reception   October   21   and   will   run   through
November 26.
Icke many young artists, Milwaukee native Paul

Roberts left his roots for New York City.  He now
returns,  an  internationally  recognized  photogra-
pher, to present a solo exhibition of three decades
of work at the MGAC.

Roberts  told gz.esf that his interest in photogra-

phy began in  1972 when his father shared a new
Minolta SRr 101 SRL camera he purchased on a
trip to Asia. Within a few minutes of his patient
instniction, Roberts was hooked and started "tak-
ing  pietures"  of scenic  and  architectural  sutiect
matter. He progressed to animals, people in public
places, local performances and, ultimately, to men.

Back  in  the  late  1970s  and  early-'80s,  male

physique  models  in  magazines  and  films  Ore-
video)   were   predominantly   late-teem   and   20-
somethings  -  shaved, with  "swimmer's  builds."
That prototype held no interest for Roberts either
ardstically or sexually.

art in 1980." The gallery still continues its patron-
age,  allowing  me  to  exhfoit  with  many  other
artists in the LLGAF annual p`iiotography shows
over the past two-and-a-half decades.

The many men who have gfaced Roberts' lens
have educated him about the male psyche as well
as lent their varied physical attributes to my pho-
tographic  interpretations.  "While  I  have  made
mature  men  the  primary  focus  of  my  work,  I
have,  in  recent  years,  diversified  to  include  the
20-  and 30-somethings,"  he said.  "Eivery  man  I
have photographed has been an artistic leaning
and growing experience."
And, for the record, the head shots and portraits

exhibit attendees will see are not actors and mod-
els. "Okay, there's one actor and one model but
the  rest  are  everyday  guys  next  door,"  Roberts
confided to guesf .

Paul   Roberts   has   published   his   photos   in
BJucbQ};,  and  European publications Jca~ Paw/,
0#, and JJommcs. Over the years his photographs
have   z\ppcared   in   The  Advocate,   vice.   Bear
Magazine,  Euro  Bear,  Playbtll, The  New York
Tiunes, alrd  on  the  covers Of  IIX,  Punlp  lt  Up,
Ivatwrz.sJ Gay-zcfrc,  and  100%  Beef.  In  2001,  he

published Shadows and Dreams, a calendar with
39 black and white images of men.

Roberts' works have been included in the vol-
unes  Male  Bonding  I,  Male  Bonding  11,  and
AHIAo/og}J    //..     Beasls,     published    by     the
Phenomenon  Factory   (Venice,  California)  and
haveappearedintheexhibitionBears../canso/Gay
Male Masculinky, and bock Bear Icons 11, c\efu\ed
by I.es Wright, Mount Ida College, Massachusetts.
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In 2005, he had a one-man exhibition of 107 inages
attheBearCafeinNewYorkCity.InJune2006,the
St. Sebastian Exhibition at the Milwaukee Gay Arts
Cchter 04GAC) included some of his work, and in
early fall one of Robelts' pieoes whl be par( of the
Tom Of Finland Foundation's Permanent Couection
in lus Angeles.

Paul  Roberts'  "The  Guy(s)  Next  Door"  runs
through Novembel. 26 at the MGAC, 703 South
2nd St. Gallery hours are Monday through Friday,
10 AM  -  4  PM  and  by  appointment.  For  more
information, call the MGAC at: 414-383-3727.

LACROssE sETs quorE NO„
IIALLY SHEBOYCAN MAKES

iT A quorE Nol pARTy
I.acrosse - There will be a Tally about the pro-

posed  constitutional   amendment  banning  civil
unions   and   maniage,   cosponsored   by   Fair
Wisconsin  and  the  7  RIvers  LGBT  Resource
Center, on October 27 from 6 -7 PM at the Cleary
Center on the UW-L campus.

"We  need  all  the  "NO"  votes  we  can  get  on

November 7," publicist Mary O'Sullivan told the
center's  supporters  in  announcing  th  rally.  "It  is
red/fy important for everyone to get out and vote."

The center has posted infomation and links on
the  home page  of its website  to assist those  not
registered    to   vote    at:    www.7riverslgbt.org.
O'Sullivan  also  reminded  all  center  users  and
supporters that they can call their respective coun-
ty clerk's offices to find out where to vole.

sHEBOveAN MAKEs IT A
ryoTE No. pAiur

Sheboygan - All election eve brat fry and
show  will  energize  gay  and  other  supportive
voters here. The Blue Life has sent a mail advi-
sory  to  hundreds  of bar patrofls amouncing  a
"Vote  No"  Party  at  the  tavern  on  Saturday,

November 4 from 3-7 PM.  Entertainment will
be provided by Colleen Jameson and attendees
who may be first-time voters will lean how to
and  where  to  cast  their  vote  against  the  pro-
posed  amendment  banning  civil  unions  and
gay marriage."Gay people in Wisconsin only  have one job

for the next two weeks and that is to get their
butts  off  their  barstools  and  into  the  voting
booths,"   owner   Dean   Dayton   told   gwcsf .
"While  they're  at  it they  should  collect every

family  member  and  friend  of voting  age  they
know and drive them down to vote as well!"

QUAKERS= ``MARRIAGE
AIVIENDIVIENT  IS

BI.ATANTLY IMMORAL''
Viroqun  -  The  Kickapoo  Valley  Monthly

Meeting, Religivus  Society  of Friends  (Quaker)
has issued a formal statement the upcoming refer-
endum on the proposed coustitutional amendment
that would ban gay manage and civil unions. The
October 20 statement by  the historically  pacifist

group is one of the strongest issued by any  reli-
gious organization about the ballot issue to date."On November's ballot, Wisoonsin will vote on

a cousrfutional ban on sane-gender marriages,"
David  Chakoian,  who  serves  as  the  clerk  the
Quaker group wrote. "We of Religious Society of
Friends  believe   the   movement   to   isolate   and
scapegoat   homosexuals,   to   promote   hatred
against them,  and  to  impose  in  law one group's
religious  beliefs  on  us  all,  is  blatantly  immoral
and contrary to Jesus' teachings."

Chakoian  continued, cithg recent malTiage std-
tistics. "With half of marriages ending in divorce,
unquestionably the right thing to do is to strength-
en   maniages.   But   diverting   the   question   to
whether  two  people  of the  same  sex  can  have
legal rights together completely loses track of the

problem of frai] manages," he wrote.`The proposed constitutlonal amendment really

has  nothing  to  do  with  marriage;  it  is  a  thinly
veiled attack on gays and lesbians, part of a pat-
tern   of   discrimination   and   institutionalized
hatred," the statement crmtinued. "It is a strategy
of power practiced by would-be tyrants through-
ou, history."

The  Quaker  group  questioned  fundamentalist
teaching  about  homosexuality,  comparing  it  to
Muslin extlemism. "Some have portrayed perse,
cution and hatred of gays as a Christian thing to
do. We can find nowhere that Jesus said anything
about homosexuality. Nor did Jesus ever suggest
encoding  CThristian  teachings  into  a  Sharia-like
law  to  force  relidous  beliefs  on  society,"  the
statemem said.

"We believe tha( God loves us all equally, and

that we are called to treat each other with the same
love in which God created us. We have no need to
hate, or to dischminate against, any group for any
reason.  It  is  simply  not  Chustian  to  do  so,"  the
statement concluded.

TICKETS SELLING  BRISKLY
FOR ROW DINNER

Green Bay - Tickets are selling rapidly for
the third annual "Evening With Rainbow Over
Wisconsin"  dinner,  auction  and  show  to  be
held   Saturday,   November   18  at  the   Liberty
Hall   Convention   and   Conference   Center   in
suburban  Appleton,  according  to  the  group's
ticket  sales  manager Terry  Nicholson.  "As of
mid-October  we  are  on  track  to  exceed  last
year's numbers," Nicholson told Owes/.

Nicholson  noted  the  more  than  100  "early
bird"  sales  ruined  in  at  the  group's  October
meeting   matched   2005   sales   and   does   not
include   several   corporate   tables   Sold   since
then. "I think (he RO`h/ dinner has become `the
must go-to' fall event for the gay and lesbian in
this part of the state," Nicholson said.

Invitations were  sent  in  September to  previ-
ous  attendees  and  individual   Rainbow  Over
Wisconsin   member      have   tickets   for   sale,
Nicholson added. Tickets are $35 each.

This year's  family-style banquet will feature
a   new   menu   that   will   include   Smothered
Breast   of   Chicken,   Medallions   of   Roasted
Tenderloin,  Baby  Red  Potatoes,  Confetti  Rice
Pilaf,   Stir   Fried   Vegetables,   Spinach   Salad,
Tropical     Fresh     Fruit     Medley,     Creamy
Coleslaw,   Croissants   (or  possibly   a   mix   of
bakery   items),   New   York   Cheesecake   and
Tropical Carrot Cake.

A silent auction will precede the meal during
the cocktail hour. The popular live auction will
be  helmed  this  year  by  ROW President  Dean
Day'On.

The  ROW  dinner,   auction  and  show  has
become the charitable organization 's signature
fund-raising  event.   ROW  has  already   made
major grants of $50cO to the Action Wisconsin
Education  Fund  to  do  outreach  education  on
the proposed civil union and marriage ban and
a  $4000  grant  to ARCW  for gay  community
HIV/AIDS   prevention   outreach   in   central,
northeast and eastern Wisconsin.

For more  information  on the  `.Evening With
Rainbow   Over   Wisconsin"   event,   visit   the

group's  website  at:  www.rainbowoverwiscon-
sin.org or call 920-437-0994.
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"DIRTY ROTTEN
SCOUNDRELS" TICKETS GO

ON  SALE OCTOBER 29
Milwaukee - The  National Tour of the

scamming,   scheming,   double-crossing   hit
Broad:way  musieal  Dirty  Rotten  Scoundrels
is   coming   to   Milwaukee   at   the   Marcus
Center for the Performing Arts from January
2-7, 2007.

Dirty  Rotten Scoundeis  reunites songwi:tor
and  lyricist  David  Yazbek  with  Tony  Award
wirmers  director  Jack  O'Brien  and  choreogra-

pher Jerry Mitchell,  the Tony-nominated team
behind 77ze F«// Morty. The raucous new musi-
cat  comedy  show  features  a  book  by  Jefliey
I.ane  that  will  keep  audiences laughing,  hum-
ming and guessing lo the very end.

Based  on  the  popular  1988  MGM  film,
Diny  Rotten  Scoundrels  cerners  on t`hro cori
men  living  on  the  French  Riviera:  the suave
and  sophisticated  I.awrence  Jameson,  who
makes his lavish living by  talking rich ladies
out  of their  money;  and  a  small-time  crook
named  Freddy  Bcnson,  who,  more  humbly,
swindles women by waking their compassion
with  fabricated  stories  about  his grandmoth-
er's failing health.
After meeting on a train, they unsuccessful-

ly  attempt  to work  (ogether only  to find  that
this  small  French  town  isn't  big  enough  for
the two of them. So they make a bet: the first
one to swindle $50,000 from a young heiress,
triumphs   and   the   other   must   leave   town.
What  follows  are  a  series  of schemes,  mas-

querades  and  double-crosses  in which  moth-
ing may ever be exactly what il seems.

TT\e publie sale for Dirty Rotten Scoundrels
is scheduled for Sunday, October 29 at noon.
Tickets   range   in   price   from   $23   -   $72
depending  upon  performance  time  and  seat-
ing preference. All  prices  include  applicable
facility   fees,   however,   additional   charges
may  apply.  Tickets  may  be  purchased  at  the
Marcus  Center  Box  Office  at  414-273-7206
or  through  Ticketmaster  at  414-276-4545  or
by logging onto www.ticketmaster.com.

Performance  dates  are  Tuesday,  January  2
through   Sunday,   January   7   at   the   Marcus
Center  for  the  Performing  Arts,  929  North
Water   Street,   Milwaukee.   Show   times   are
Tuesday    at    7:30    PM,    Wednesday    and
Thursday   at   7:30   PM;   Friday   at   8PM;
Saturday at 2 PM and 8 PM; and Sunday at 1
PM  and  6:30  PM.  Groups  of  20  or  more
should call 414-273-7121, Ext. 210 for irfor-
nation and reservations.

q#s#wsupdate
www.quest-online.com

GREY'S ANATOMY'S
GEORGE IS GAY!

New York - Grey 'sA7.aJony star T.R. Knight
has  admitted  that  he's  gay,  but  hopes  people
don't consider that `The most interesting part of
me." The 33`yearold actor addressed rumors of
his sexuality in a statement to Peaple magazine
on Ouober 19.
"I guess there have been a few questions about

my sexuality, and I'd like to quiet any unneces-
sary  rumors  that  may  be  out  there,"  Knigh('s
statement read. "While I prefer to keep my per-
sonal  life private,  I  hope  the  fact  that  I'm gay
isn't the most interesting part of me."

Knight plays Dr. George O'Malley on the pop-
ular ABC drama. A former stage actor, his tele-
vision  credits  also  include  CS/.-  CrLme  Scene
lnvestigahon  and  Low  &  Order:   Crrmiral
lment.

Knight's  Gney5 Amfomy  character,  a  bum-
bling,  puppy-eyed  surgeon,  has  long  been  in
love with Dr. Meredith Grey a:Llen Pompeo).
Knight 's admission comes days after reports Of

an  ongoing  `twar"  on  the  set  of  series.  Actor
Isaiah  Washington  allegedly may be in trouble
for  a  gay  slur  he  reportedly  hurled  at  G/ey`s
Aiza/omy    co-star    Patrick    Dempsey.    The
Ivaft.oma/ £ngwlter reported on the fight, which
cocurred  October 9,  and was about cast  mem-
bers showing up late (o the set. During a heated
discussion,      the     £»q«I+er     report      said,
Washington yeued that "I`m not your little fag-

got like (nan]e withheld)."
The incident reportedly ended up forcing cast

member T.R. Knight to acknowledge he is gay.
The  yelling  of  the  slur  has  reportedly  caused
e)neme tension on the Grey`sAm2/ony set and
could cost Washington, who plays surgeon Dr.
Burke hisjob, the tabloid said.
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What Club 5 is Spinning
this Mollth!

DJ Tony F]ltscriard, CLUB 5 Madlson
1 . Abigail-  Lay  Down
2.  F}eflekt feat. Delline Bass. Need To Feel Loved
3.  Offer Nissim.Be  My Boyfriend
4.  Inya Day -Spin  Me  F`ound
5.  IndiaTJust For One  Night
6.  Christina Aguilera-Ain't No  Man
7.  Scissor Sisters,I  Don't Feel  Ljke Dancing

8.  Disconfect feat, Andrea Martin - Story Of My Ljfo

9. Starkillers Feat. Gina -(Can U) Scream
10.  Hedda Layne -Feel The Love
11 .  Madonna-Get Together
12. The Bird  & The  Bee-F*cking  Boyfriend
13.  Gnarls  Barkley-Crazy
14. Walker-So  Deep
15.  Luther Vandross-Shine

DJ Tim Walters - CLUB 5, Madlson
1 . Pussycat Dolls-Buttons
2.  Christina Aguilera-Ain't No Other Man
3. Birds & The Bees-F*cking  Boyfriend
4. Justin llmberlak-SexyBack
5.  Paris Hiltln-Turn lt UP
6. Kelis-Bossy
7.  Nelly Furtado-Promiscuous
8. Brooke Hogan-About Us
9. Bananarama-Look On The Floor
10. Janet Jacksor+Call On Me
11.    Surt-Gone
12. Jessica Simpson-Public Affair
13.  F]ihanna-Unfaithful
14.  Beyonce-Deja Vu
15.  Luther Vandross-Shine
16.  Madonna-Get Together
17. Pink-Who Knew
18.  Paris Hiltori-Stars Are Blind
19. Gnarls Barkley-Crazy
20. Ftoger Sanchez-Lost

Catch the acoustic pop Austraillan
band  FF]UIT live on November 2 at
Poin't East Pub in Milwaukee.

Never heard of `em?
Check them out on the web at

www.fruitmusic.com.au



strangely.  A trip to the donut shop results in
a  near sugar overdose  and  a carb-coma that
would doubtlessly have killed Glenn. What's
next for Paul? How about a visit to the home
of his dearly departed friends - totally freak-
ing out the new tenants. With nowhere else to
turn, our hero turns to the city's parks, deter-
mined   to   find   other   small   children   with
which to play.

Glenn's is wonied hel.e that he isn't mak-
ing Paige's Paul sound nearly as creepy as he
emerges in this bizarre film.

Eventually Paul comes up with the bril-
liant notion that, given his lelemaTketing job
is merely a fond memory, he can find fulfill-
ment with a job that surrounds him with little
kids. I.acking any training or actual job expe-
rience, no one is clamoring to l]ire bin as a
"mani]y."  So  back  to  the  park  goes  Paul,

posting  some  do`unright   frightening  flyers
offering his babysitting services. Meanwhile,
as  Paul  continues  lo play with  all the  neigh-
borhood   children,   his   attentions   become

The  scariest  movie  to  be  rented  this
Halloween   offers   no   vampires,   no   were-
wolves  and  not  even  a masked  slashcr  lurk-
ing in the shadows.   Even worse,  that mary a
hot  shir(less  boy  anywhere  in  sight.  What  a
truly hornfic "Say Uncle" does have is Peter
"Queer as Folk" Paige playing a misunder-

stood gay  man who  likes to play  with  small
children.

In a film in which he also acted as director
and  screenwriter,  Paige  plays  a  modem  day
Pcter Pan, a middle-aged man named Paul who
managed to define his entire life wholly within
the context of his role as "god-father" for a two
year old little boy named Mongan.  Mired in a
soulless job as a telemaTketer while remaining
totally  oblivious  to  the  romantic  attentions  he
receives from his best ffiend Russell (Anthony
Clark),    Paul    is    inconsolable    wlien    lirde
Mofgan's  parents  (quite  wisely,  thinks  Glerm)
decide to flee to Japan.

Set adrift without his favonte playmate,
Paul begins to act strangely - yes, even more

particularly   Maggie (Kathy Najimy). A ]itt]e
bit of knowledge is always a dangerous thing
and  when  Maggie  sees  a  program  on  TV
about pedophilia, she immediately concludes
that Paul  is "Public Enemy No.1."

The rest of the film plays out much as one
would expect The "evil" Magcte soon turns her
fears into a very public witch-hunt, althougl] the
prerequisite happily{ver-after ending is siire to
follow.

That Paul is a good soul, innocent in both
heart and intention is never in doubt.  We would
never, ever, ever believe that he would ever hurt
a child.   Nor is his being gay much Of an iss`ie
here-hisworstcrimeistotakealiutegirltothe
potty.    Yet  beyond  question,  however,  is  that
Paul is a extraordinarily strange man.  Not only
dues he lurk  around the park,   he goes so far
even as to being   asking little kids to call him
"Uncle."   Gay or straighi, mast concerned par-

ents   would,   quite   reasonably.   be   concerned
about someone like Paul.

Eventually,  even  his  best  friend  Russell
tries  lo  force  Paul  to  facts:  `ryou're  acting
like  a  first  class  idiot.  I  swear  it's  like  you
don'l   have   the   sense   God   gave   a   la`un-
mower.  You don't invited children you don'l
know  into  your  house,  you  dol]'t  adopt  a
child when you 're flot able to provide a home
for him and no one,  no one is going to call
you to baby-sit their children because you're
passing  out  some  stupid  flyers  out  on  the
street.„

Glenn 's lhouglits exactly.
It  is  to  Kathy  Najimy's credit  that  she

manages   to   keep   Maggie   a   reasonably
believable   character  wilhin  the  context  of
Paige's screei]play which suggests that all of
the   concerned   parents   are   merely   close-
minded homophobes in sensible shoes.
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How do you approach a scene?

fro you usually want it to happen with
S-One you:

havejustmet?,
have known for some time?,
have knoun for ycas?,
dohi know at all?,
have a throuch Lnderstanding with?,
just want to have a sexual encounter with?

If you want to frequently take the RISK of
hawhg a scene with a meow, thlmoun person it
just  might  be  that  you  want  some  degree  of
Efro RIstc !   This can be true for the lhom as
well  as the  sub.   As the  sub the elm  risk of
solneone you have just met is obviously greater.
J`st the Adrmalin alone could strmulate you to
go beyond any  safe limits you have  formerly
held to for your own safety.  Be caeful with that
and at least sct a safe word  As a Ihom, you are
anticipating  something  new  and  special.     in
many  cases  with  a  little  prquration  and  or
knowledge  of  each  other  and/or  a  reference
from  someone  you  trust,  a  NEW  soene  oni
come  off quite  plcasmg.    Then  again  lt just
might turn out to be "not that special".   Ifom &
sub migiv end `p disappoined.   Yes gnys, that
hLmky top, or that hot boy, just micht t`m out to
NCIT be you "oup o tea".

That brings us to someone you have known
for some time.  This will give you some Idea of
what to expect. Although it is somedmes a tmly
sensatioml  event  it  sometimes  can be  a  dull
repeat of "hone-that alrdy".   Knowing what
to expect can include some of I\thny scenarios.
A stcilled in will often use the same basis but

gw#fftti,g:gsouerfe#kthrisub#neixggrietes
the  sub  anticipatiori  and  allows  the  Don  to
change ideas in prog]ess as well as vary ideas as
often as He likes.  Face it boys;  If the lhom and
you do the sane thing all the tine you will both
be bozed vny scon I

While it is good to have a scene with some-
one you have known for years, it can become
too predictable.   If this  is  satisfying both part-
rms that is just fine.  If it is not expect some

playing outside.  If
extra  play  is  OK,
then fine.     Ifitis

goer ody for one
and not the other, or
not     allowed     ty
either, and then it hap-
pens; Lock for trouble ! !

Ifyougointoasoenewithsomconeyoudon`
lmow at all you are risking a lot.  If you are a sub
you ae at risk Of petmanent dy/sical danrage
and possible incaceration/ abdredon of a per-
manent nat`ue.  As a Ihom, you could be getting
together with a oomplcte NLlt Case !  This "boy",
could t`m on you and cause you thysLcal dam-
age or \rorse make a civil complaint and charge
atxpse, harassment torture, kidnapping, etc.  If a
sue goes OFF, It is usually the 'aggressrve' who
gctsblamedandforchargedwiththeoffendin+ding
ACT  I   AI least discuss what each Of you are
inerestedinandwhattoexpect.Nolmowledg+dge
of each other in the scene is prchably the mosst
dangerous thing you carl do.

Having an understanding with some can be
as casual as an over Dimer question & ansver
session completed with limit and interest nego-
tiations or as fomal as a second neeting just to
negotiate what can and cant happen; and what
would be apcial if it did happen.

If it is just sex that you `rant you might not:
mention  that  you  are   into  tl]e  LeathenLevi
scene, dress the Leather style,
go to your regular barfelub,   discuss kink ideas
or events.   hstead:   Just go out, hook xp with
someone, and have some gzcat safe fin

bdsmboyl971©bcglobal.net

UPCOMING EVENTS :
NNdr. general elections; 2006 :    VOTE NO CIN
TrE MARRIAGE AMMEDMENT

Argongth+ELngBay
Jinn. 20, 2on7  cocktails 6:30, nmer th  Naps
Lounge,1351 Cedar St. Reservations dy Jin  12.

Body Piercing )/our Play on the 9am®?
Tlien you need a team tliat has as

blg a drlve a§ you dot
AI Avantrfei'de Body Plercllig

they knew `.rfuat you want ai.I llo`Ir
to 9ct yoll tllere.

7219 W. Greenfield Aye.
West AIIis, Wl
(414)6074068

When you can't get out to get Quest, check us out online...
Did you know Quest was the first Wisconsin LGBT news and entertainment publication to offer a
website?  We have been continuously publishing to the web ever since.   You can check out all our
news,  reviews and interviews within a few days of our print publication  hitting the streets.   For up to
the minute newsbits, cheek out  quest news update  on our website.   Updated everyday!

www.quest-online.com
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Qllest Classified ads I)awe been
8 FREE ser`foe to the IGBr
Community   for   12   ifears!
Advertise  a  roan  for  rent  sell
items you ru] longer need or Sake
chvaungeOftheBESI.chssifed

personals  in  the State.   Pbe
Bole.if yoii charge for a serv-
ice  (massagefe§cott,  tunodel-
ing, clearing, ctc} we consider
these as b`isines§ dassifieds for
whichthereisaerochargeper
issue  fir each  K]ii muts!  be af
least 18 years ed to run a classi-

fred ad;  ve  require your signa-
aLre  staing you ae al least  18
along  with  a  phone  member  to
conmctyouifnecessary.Errnded
classics   may   use   our   email
addess  in  lieli  Of  a  signonire.
LIMIT COPY to 40 WORI)S or
4Es±0{0chsdiededsovertlie
phone  or  from  iDcarceratod
REis)Eachclassifedadwutrun
a  nininan  of two times  unless

you requesl a stngle r.oL  If you
`.ish to run ads hageT, you nqust
suhad a ne\.I vequesl qfteT each
nd has run twu:e.

4 RENT / RcOMMATES
Near  UWA4  04ilwaukee).
CWM Don-smoker waned to
share  our  beautiful  home. A

quiet, private place with great
people to live witl]. Tbm (414)
963-1315  or  leave  message.
Rent sO nro„ incl. utihities

2  BR apt.  in  Wanoers Point
~ has all appH-
ances,  nice  size  rooms,  large
dedL  security  alam  system.
Rent is $600.  MChre in with a
friend  and  split  the  rent„.or
use one bedroom as an office
& work from home. Small pet
oK Tin  (414) 963-1315  or
leave message [1]

R-ale wanted to share 3-
BR  upper  duplex.  Must  bc
rdiable.    Rent  plus  lA  utili-
ties.  Convenient  location  on
Mih+Mihraukee'ssouthside.Call
Bob (414) 2170044 or emailroom-[1]

2  bedroom,  2  bath  condo  in
Browl.     ha     Ow
Gardens)Ii]tsOfdosetapace
mrs   per   month   heat
included.   Garage   pantry
swinng prol, club house,
rec   room,   etc.      Available
August   15th   or  later,   2006.
Call (414) 355-1964 evening.
cm (4i4xpca. [i]

Chippewa  Fans  -Roommate
Vlfanted.1  room in 4 bedroom
house,   included   all   utiLittes,es,
sat internet. sO Eta quJ
416JRE [1]

Roommate  VIfanted  for  large
Victomn  home,  au  the  best
amenities.closetodo`untoown`un
Mtw  sO  incl.  everything.
Avail.   now.   ifrancisfu.com
or (414) 232-5838 [1|

Pewaukee   locking   for   a
roommate  to  share  fumisl)ed
home   (except   yoLir   rooms)
bedroom, den, bath, t`ro lev-
els  all    amemies    included
quiet, close to the lake and 194
n/s   clean   treat   $450.00   a
month 262J5914812 or 414-
708un [1]

SALON     SUITES     FOR
Eun Fuuy equrfu com-
pletely  private  hair  and  nail
suites available near Brady St.
and    do`untown.         Onsite
laundr)I pandng lot, boutique,
fiendly   atmosphere.     Rents
vuy  &  negotiable,  call  414-
339Ou hi [1]

Available   Nov.   1,   2006   -
DtryuDuplex2ndFloor-Sllth
St. Mi]wuakee - 2 bedroom -
gas     range/refrigerator     -
0`rmer on lst floor -hockxps
available for washer & dryer
•  se25.oo  Call  Peny  4i4-
698cO [1]

Spacious  2  bedroom  lo`ver
(1100   sq   ft)   Conveniently
located       just        east       Of
Wa`iwatosa   near   St.   Joe's
and   Ftoedert   Hospitals   and

easy         freeway         access.
Featuring   LR,   formal   DR,
natural woodwork throughout
and   built-in   china   cabinets.
Bedrooms  have   HWFs  and
living room and dining loom
have carpet. Remodeled bath-
room & new floor in kitchen.
Stove and Refrigerator includ-
ed  as  \vell  as  1  garage  space
with    an    electnc    opener.
VIfasher   and   dryer   hockupsps
available.  Students welcome.
-  ph,s  utilities.
Car Andy 414-305-367o [2]

Furnished            bedroom
Dountown    Green    Bay,
queen size bed, satellite, and
DSL  hock  up  avaible.   Off
street   parking   and   more.
solo.  Call   Mike   for   more
ilfro at 920 436 9032 [1]

FOR RENT S38 Broad  SL,
Menasha:  i  BR  w^rievrs  of
hake          Winnebago         -
Remodeled  chaining  brick
building    incl`ides    parking
areas   and   large   yard.     Pets
OK.  Convenient  I.oration. A
must  see  at  $350!    Ask  for
Ctry at 92o-7o7iRE [2]

Roomate  needed  lob area
All   furnished,   o`rm   room,
country  home,  animals  ok
Extras,$400rfuonthBesttime
tocallafter2pmorivmessage

Oi5pr-2529 "
APT FOR RENT in Thplex
Omw)  1  bdrm,  IR  RItchen,
appliances & bath. New floor
ing,   paint.   Gean.   Off  street

parking,  storage  space,  locked
lchby other tenants long term,

quiet.         5533     N.95th     St.
$4sorfuihcali(414)54Srfe539

FOR SAT tt npr)Rclz^sE
WANTED - Of fetish,
B&D   &   furniture,   leather,
rubber,  cross  dress  clothing,
slicone breasts, sorsets, boots,
eerotic movies... add to my col-
lection   &   enjoyment.   I.et?s
raLk,   can   share   expenenoe,
mde  or  buy.    lyle  04ilw)
(414prus 7an to 10pm

for Sale: Back issues Of Men,
Freshmen, ctc. $1 ea All male
videos  floDVD$25   Phone
o2Ope-ioi 7 [2]

BOOKs  ro GlvE AiiiA:v:
Playgu}|  Allboy,   Badpuppy,
Belami & others. (100 bocks)
Best time to call after 2pm or

LARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certified Sports

masageTherapist

Professiona I Sports Massage Thera pist
Taking New clients in Green Bay Area.

please Gall Larry at (92o) 4jg7Lii6i
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iv message ~-2529
Frm0-

Join   our   team!      Home   Of
Wisconsin's      largest     gay
daninnceclub,Lecageiscur-
rently hiring for the following

p~as+Dsitions:Experiencedand
liicensed bartenders, Security,
SJervers, and Bar Backs.   You
must be  at least 21  years old
and    have    availability    on
weekends  after   10  pin.     If

you'Te interested, please visi(
us   in  ETC   (lo`ver   level   Of

Iacage) anytime  af(er 5  pin
drily.   No phone calls please.

Homeowners I]elper! CWM
does  windows,  ceiling  fans,
interior   design,   yard   work,
interior/exterior         painting,
clearout    of   garages/attics,
minor  electrical  work,  I)one
repairs .... any         odd        job.
Reasonable  rates.  References.
Dependable. Great attendon to
detail.   Jay.   (414)   7690601.
Milwaukee   &   surrounding
area.   Ill/8]

IHIJ' WANTED Mtwankee's
MMidfowne    Spa,    315    So.
Water   St.      Now   accepting

appticatiors. (414) 278so

M Alss^GE 7 EscORr

Great Massage! No Hasste!
(4i4)793cO I iire]

Tieat yourself to a very relax-
ing ful) body massage. Indies
welcome,   too!   Green   Bay/
Fox   Valley   area.   Page   me

+xp 613-3835  [i2ro]

Bodybuilder certified masseur
w/  table.  34,  5'9",  50"  chest,
30"        waist,         220        1bs.
German/Italian.   Very   good
looking,   huge   and    ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff

(414) 690-9706 [11#2]

50 year old certified massage
therapist  in A|)p]eton  offer-
ing   relaxation,   deep   tissue
massage,  and  spor.s massage
in    my    private    office    in
Appleton    by     appointment
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orty.   Please   cal   quysl5-
4318   Serious   inquiries   only

pleas [11rs]

Full Body Massage, an exhil-
erfu  experience,   sOTh
$75   for   90   min.   (414ys78-
99838SWsideMilwaukee

Polish boy offers body work
w/ 2 yrs. experience.  Blown
hhair,  green  eyes,  190  lbs.,  30

yro.      w/     large      sat)sage.
Discreet.  In/out calls.  $80 for
90   min.   Milwa`Ikee   area.
Table     available.     Donovan

(414) 573-5339 [iirs]

FREE   relaxing/el`Dtic   fi)l]-
body   massage,   nude,   one
hour,   max   36"   waist,   max
190#,  optional  mutual  touch,
in/out,  menof color  a  plus.    I
am      5'11",      165#      34tw.
Mflwaukee (414ys52us

Massage  ty  Do`ig,  a  strong
yet gentle touch by a musc`ilar
gay. (4i4ysio-7881 [ira]

BiwM, new to the gay scene
and a ne../ man in 4c».in, offers
a  sensual  massage .... relaxing
and  fun!   Tom,  30   y.o.,   165
lbs.,     in     excellem     shape.
Introchictory offer - $75 for 45
min.Inroutcalls.Milwaulkeeroe
area. (414) 322un43. 7 days.

Upscale Sens`iaL Massage for
ladles, gentlemen and couplees
by  a good looting masculine
massage therapist.   42, 5'11",
185. Full body massage. \fery
therapudic!  Satisfaction  guar-
anteed.     Gayfoitst8     es5/lir
$80Thin  "scount  for  stu-
dents. Prefessional & discreet.

(4i4ysi7-7319  [iirs]

PE+RSONAI^S
CWM  62,  5rs"  170  #  N.s.
ISO  GWM  55rd5  for friend-
ship  prssible  I;in (262)672.
3120 We all need to love & be
loved   [1]

Fun,  mat`ire,  healthy  as  19,
varied    interests,    sitting    -
active,nanire-travel,seeksks
buddy ! long term even better!

prefer   over   55,   or   anyone
mature   thinking!   773-585-
6275 1bmmy or leave  nun-
ber! 1'11 also Consider holding
companion prrsition!  [1]

Domimnf Male Master witth
attractive    Bi    slave    couple

(male/female)    seeks    selecct
domimnts  &  submissives  to



join  with  fry  sex  play
Especially   seel:   very   well
hung mles for female stave.
all interesed ut with photo
to Boxholder 1528 S. KoeLler
Rd  m4B  340  0slLlrosti,  WI
54902(1]

Man   on   Man   FUD!    18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(92O) 43 I-9OOO, code 4i 66

Vlagra         Bear         hair)/
5.10ow58mugm     hung
6x55withtightrjuicyrtyusayr
rear: \fers tap bin will bonrm
for  II[\Lneg   ddJiee   li`ing
studs.   Greater   Milw   ATea

phone ¢14) 455JBas I I ]

Male in Milwaukee looking
for passtible cd tw or ts for fun
and good times i am 510 200

please    email     to    pasg!£
vsDub@vahoo com or call   1-
262unii98[i]

CWM,        52         (appears
youngeD,    5'    11",     175   #.
harblu,  cleanshaven,   healthy.

professional,   UNCUT,   IHV
meg.  Nrs  seeking  gay  white.
asian or hispanic male, 25-fo
for companionstup,  indmaey
& lTR would be nine. I enjoy
sex  &  am  open  to  a  buddy
relalonchip.I'magoodmento£
Eastside  Mihraul[eeL   Have
my own ap( &  sintle.  Erijoy
movies,   shopping,  cuddling.
chafing  over  coffee.  music.
books,   kissing   &   holding
hands.   Honest,   reliable   and
able  to `rolk on  a buddy  or
LTR  Expect same  in  return
hurnm:Icreche@netzero net.

Single GW`I seeking young
adventurous   men   in   ures{
Central   Wisconsin   ITbmah
alca)  to explore  their  sexual
desires.    Versari]e    top   carl

p]case  many  u'ays  inc]`rding
j/o,oral.anal.   Call   608427-
2269 bro\`mie3 @\m\`'t net I I I

Hot   male   in   MilwalilLee
]ochng for a  passtible  cross-
dressel.TV orTS.  I am S.10"
200  bro`irn  hazel  would  lilac
to lneet an honest person for
funp]easecaLl(262)880-1198
Keith [1]

Interestedinhadingor`vatch-
iLng       Bet      Ami       videos?
Waunu 015) 845-6467 [1]

3o yo w"  5'8"  i6s#  into
coubny  I)oots  and  western

wear.  Irooking for a discreet

good  time  with  someone  or
similar   interest   Green   Bay
(92OHi2un I L]

Love  Slave AVAilal)let  I/)ve

guys  u'ith  thick  cocks,   also
love IIispanic and balck guys
Of  any  sizc.   I'm  39,   good-
Locking,  and  want  to  do  all
kinds  of  crazy  things   with

you    I  yearn  to  be  slapped.
humiliated and called names,
ctc.  Also love guys o`-er 275

lbs, gu}'s over 60 & transexu-
als. I am mv- Call Madison
(608)24iun[i]

m!   fan,  comFiletely  shaved.
5.   lr.   thin,   160  lbs.   cute,
shy.    bi,   submissive,    male.
exhibitioms{   has   fantasy   to
masful.bate    ``'ith    toys    :+)
infTont  Of large  pr]vate  party
on     Halloween     weekend.
video  taping or photo's o.k
Please     no    single     males.
Groups   only.   Please   lcavc

name  and  best  timc  to  call.
Thanks. K]is (6ae)663-9697

BiuM,  50,  5'10".  250  IsO
other  Bi  for fun  times.  Ii}ve

giving  & receiving oral,  toys
&  Tnore.  Must be  discreet  &
disease   free.      Gfeen   Bay-
Lckeshore  (920)242sol  lf
no answer leave message. All
calls retuned   [2)

BiwM 5. LO" 250# ISO Bi ron
fun  tifnes.  Love  oral,  toys  &

more.  nscreet.  drug  &  dis-
ease       free.       N. i       Wis.
(920)242unL [2]

36  yo  handsome  black  male
seeks other handsome  lmles
4 friendship &  possible  rela-
honship.    Me:  5'3-'  130#  br
eyes, very smooth skin, small
fTane  w/gcnd  tone,  glasses,
short   naturally   wavy   hair,

profressional appcaiance/an-
tndc.   Seeks to meet someone
very  close  to  my  ore  stats.
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DOwNE SPA
Y SPEG]ALS

Tempting Tuesday
Half Price Lockers
Comeback Passes

Crazy 8 Thursday
$ 16 Lockers/Rooms

Saturday & Sunday
$27 Rooms . $22 Lockers

COLLEGE STUDENT SPECIALS\

Mil\^raukee's Premiere Gay Meh's
Heal(li & Recreational Facility

LOCKERS  .  PRIVATE ROOMS
DRY SAUNA . STEAM  ROOM

WHIRLPOOL  . TANNING  BEDS

HOT  MUSIC

cyBExtLiFEcveLE
STAIRMASTER

Not too heavy/tall, should be
confident  in  your  own  skin.

Qn  other  words,   please  be
handsome in your own right.)
I   am   a  very   proffessional
male   &   looking  for   same.
Race is no issue, just be your-
self.      Call   Greg   (414)640-
0755 lv message.  [2]

White   mature    Bi   couple,
female & male searching for
a  Bi  female,  can  be  curious,

single,   married,   discretion
assured.   Female   is   slightly
handicapped,   male   partner
can join, we are opel] minded,
adventurous,  sane,  drug  free,
open to all  ages,  race  &  love
selrsuous   erotic   times.   Call
Rink   Miiw   (414)788-4908

[2]

All Male Chat!  18+ record
& listen FRE! (920) 431-
9000 code 4120 [P]

56  single  WM  6'1"  200#  bT
hair  bl  eyes  ISO  45to60  st8
acting man free of any addic-
tions. Should have very hairy
chest,  hairy  back  &  like  the
outdoors  life.  I  live 50  miles
North  or GTeen  Bay.    Call
Ron (920ys97-2468 [2]

Friend   or   someone   special
wanted, or penpal. travel par(-
ner,   love  beaches,  camping,
vegas,  fishing,  hiking!  3658
W  79pl„  Chicago  773-569-
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6333 Tom. or any new or 2nd

job wanted /cousidered!  [2]

50 YO guy who loves to wear
women's panties,  bras  etc.  If

you    have    same    intenests
pleaseputonyoursilkpanties
and call (920ys53-1914.  Eiest
time  after  4:30pm.  Also  Like
'o play with toys. [2]

WM  50+  Very  discreet  ISO
orally talented Mff to service
me      often.      couples      ok.
Submissive  a+.  Send pl]one#

&    best    time    to    contact.
PMB#143    1528  S.  Koeller
Oshkosti, WI 54902 [2]

51   yo   totally   submissive
slave secks a strict, dominant
& controlling Master to train
me to meet all Of your needs.
Iooholingtoliveasatr`ily
oowned   slave,   working   for
Master,     being     controlled
totally   by   Master.   Seeking
long  term   relationship  as  a
allave & willing to do whatev-
er my owner wishes. Call boy

(414) 527-1613. [3]

Bill/F,     5'4",     overweight
blond   IS0   bi   or   lesbian
women     for     hot     sexual
encounters.   \^fo`Ild   love   to
share   my   favorite   toy   with

you soon! No strings, ne men,
just      fun.      I-mail      hQ±
won88®hotrnailcom [3]

Rache sub b] `white Tnale, 47

y.o„  tall,  in  good  shape.  My
Master relocated, so I need a
new  one.  I've  very  submis-
sive, looking for a very  strict
doTninant   male   Master   to
serve.   I  will   follow  all   my
orders;  nothing  is  too  kinky.
Age,  race,  size  no  prchlem.
Please              help              me.
riEhtlefl8719arahco.i3om

Wilted:   S&M,  B&D,  top
rude, Inen oT couples for had
discoet  meedngs  by   s`lb  bi
male  in  his  30s.  Cia  be  your
boy or gdr?! Aggressive  only!
Give cnd the al)use. Mail desires
with phone# to 10 Box 2071,
\hfaulcesha, WI 53188. I'm not
afiat of hardcorel [3]

1± Finimtus VIhnted!
Preferyoung&hung(shavedis
nice)     Bi   lady   to  videctapepe
achon  \rould  be  fun.  C'mon,
ladies, free, ne games.  Malais

cO 902-2792 [3]

Are you a female gz.ear read-
er9  Do  you  have  a  hlisband.,
boyffiend,    girlfriend,    any
curious  friends  next  door  in
need? If so.  this  tall,  slender,
healthy,  submissive  cute  guy
will    eagerly    service   their
needs  if  you  watch!    Also,

ir###'..RE
Your  place  or mine,  Fridays
p.in.,  all  Saturdays  best.  So
safe,  so  simple,  I  do  as  told.
Female    requested   present,
cute   photo   reply   promised.

¥#;:#'i#7



IACRO SSH/MADISON (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Aye  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

7:%%:;s843£f5Tn  st,  La Crosse
Ralnbow's  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

8:ro?t;|88!S)e36 1.633oW.  Grand Aye.

fuudps:n:T6,oR;,s£;;[#06App,egatect

#%is:¥E6GOE')'2ii?§3Ej5Wash]ngton

%adT:ro°nck(6'o`872¥5ng6n29St"

NORTimEN wlscoNSIN (715)

:::°£far,Sre4`(17?;;!°3W5:¥gs;;eet.
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.   3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580

The  Main    1217 Tower  Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3L:2:thweaoszh.'cnogi°T7Sit5)y4a2u.S3a2u25

§#givFbtFbi:tt£:33i€i!.4E9;8M2'o

i8¥?)in£¥.#a¢n8#WD:i!::ywRFsort)

NORTHIASTEmi rmscoNSDi  (92o)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wisconsln  Aye.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

£;Spi:|So:aig&2oG)rj:'4.7g°2262E.W'S..

?9r!8f4y;S7!'36];6Maln,GreenBay

g:::lei:y 1(;!a )::d2:;6s;:eet,
S.9%,48347°.7Si]87roedway,GreenBny

;!5j!!.L2T6E6R2?3t°heNs.heHj:%L:i..::e:nBay

grp%:sBoa;3Eooajg;.y,38;srdroadway,
XS Niteclub     1106 Main Street,  Green  Bay

:!r:%§#:sA'La*socsl#o!£,26
(920)6 51.1226

BIue  Life   1029  N  8th,  Sheboy3an
(9 20)457-163 6

m§Conffl
aub lcoN(Formerly 94 North) 6305120th
(Orf  I-94)  Kenosha,   (262)857-3240
www.club-icon.com

JODee's   2139 Racine St,  Racine

(262ro34-9804

ROcrm. D ms)
llie Office   513  East State Roclfrord,  lL
G15ys650344

MILWAUKE£   (414)
Art Bar    722 Burleigh,
(41 4)3 72-7880

Ballgane     196S2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209  I  National
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vle   231  S 2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cfty Lights Chill  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819  South  2nd
(414)643-5843

The Harbor Room   117  I.
Green field Ave.   (414)672-7988

KRUZ  (Opening  Nov.   25)
354  E.   Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd  Street  (NEwl)
(414)383-8900

Milwaukee Pumphouse  (Opens  Nov)
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Firs. St Milw
(414)643-0377

Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott Milw,
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124  W National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a: Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (414)67Z-8466
w\^/w.tazzbah.com

This ls  lt    418 I. Wells Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,
(414)383-9412

Vlva  La  Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker's  pint      818S  2ndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579  S.  2nd,  Milw (414)
672-0806

Deadline
for the next issue of Quest is

Tuesday, October 31
For Volume  13,  Issue #21

November 9-22, 2006
editor@quest-online.com

800-578-3785
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